
errors of Jlonu'" ? Are llioro not enough scliisinalics mikI

Associiilioni.-.l>. wlio delugo the land with niisfliievoiis pain-

phlots, and pour a daily torrent of miHi'oprcsentations tlirongh

the public prcHN ?

Wo emphatically deny that our Bishops and rrie^.ts are in

a position to carp at what they consider Koman abuses, while our

own vineyard is in its ])resent state of s(pialor and neglect; and

wo pre<lict that when oiir Communion is restored anil eloanscd,

the disposition for this jjaltry cavilling will have died away :

being siiru that the decaying Kvangelicalism of to-day will

never pla(i> the Canadian Cliiu'ch in that prosperity to which

the Venus and Simeons i if ihc past failed to raise the Chiirrh

at home.

What then, it will bo asked, i.-< the blot at present upon tlie

Church of i'ugland '!

Only aihiding liy the way (o minor matters, such as the

denial of Contirmalion to chilthon, the defective character ol'

our oflfices. the geniral doadness in our congregations, we come
to the main [)()int, and that is the alienation of dissenting

bodies j rem tlie English fold. When we have g.athered in the

Noncontoi'mists and Wesleyans, Ibr whose schism f>ur own riders

have been largely responsible, and when \\v have olfered to

other sects readmi^sioii by proper moans, and when wo have
purged our articles and fornmlaries fi'om tlu^ very taint of

Geneva: then wo may sit down with clean h:inds, ;uid discuss

the point, where the Ileal Presence shades oil' into transub-

stantiation, and inquire whether she
'•' Who sucii nobility

To liuiiian natnrt' ^fave, that its Croiitor

Did nut ili.sdiiiii to inalce himsoK a ereatnic,"

was, or was not, ^niraculously [(reserved from ;d[ stain of sin.

In the meantime, we woidd " labour and wait,'' lioping

that thoughtful inrpiiry may lead many, who are now mere
Anrlicans. to a more widespread view of the great miv-'iou oi'

tho'Catholic Churcit.

Tliis tract is inscribed lo the constituenl- of the i'ural

Deanery of Collingwood.

rubUtihpd (lad r'nxuhited hij the CathoI-IC I.WMEn's (iiriLD,

and for mh' h>/ Mkssrs. .Ioiin I)i:kie k Son, Ottawa.

—

,f'i.^'> pn,'

hundreJ, or ,.' cents nocJi.,

Tracts 1, 2 and 3, on "The Dark Ages," "Frotestant Simplicit7/' and

"Catholic Unity" still in print; also "VOX DEI AUT VOS POPULI," by a

i

J^^,xi;.

—

T/ic fnicf on lite. " Oniaminia litibric," u-liiih .shinild have

ap2)cared an Xn. t, has been nnavoidablij dd'um'l for u, future

number.


